
END OF THE WORLD
l3leIa*»Comct Is Again the Astronomer'sBugaboo.It Will CollideWith
the Earth November 13th.
According to the Austrian astronomer,'lludolph F:»lb, the earth.will be

smashed to smithereens next Novemberby contract with Blela's comet, nays
the Chicago Inter-Ocean. This Is the
same comet which was to have destroyedthe world In 1832. Then thcrfi
was something like a public panic. It
was toM In the press of the day how
tlii? astronomer Olbcrs, as a result of
:t careful study In advance of th<» comet'smovements, had found that Its centerwould, shortly before midnight on

October 29 of that year, cross the earth's
orbit. The calculation was not fully
understood by the public, and alarmed
them enough to make them talk about
the forthcoming destruction of our

globe.
But what Is the earth's orbit? It Is

the circle In which the earth moves

round the sun. If a ball is projected
across.u truck Its shock is only to be
dreaded If there is any one passing
along the track at the same place and
monv.nl. ns the ball. Now, our planet
was tin ed to reach the place where the
comet would cross its orbit a full four
weeks after the comet had come and
jjor.t. Therefore there was not a shad-
oiv of reason for alarm. The journalists
of 1S3- confounded the trajectory of
the ball with the ball itself.

.So much la pointed out by M. Flamamrion.lie declares that even if there
had been a contact, earth meeting comingface to face, nothing serious would
have occurred, so far. us the earth was
concerned. Astronomers know that
s'pjrce Is full of comets, flying in every
direction around the sun, like moths
around a candle, and that the earth,
turning around the central star, is imposedto the chance of condng into contactwith many of them. But comets
are Imponderable bodies, a sort of airy
nothing, a mass of gas and vapor. The
terrestrial globe can pass through them
.most of them.like a cannon ball
through a swarm of Hies. That is what
actually happened on June 30, 1S61, accordingto a calculation by Hind, the
highest living authority on comets. The
earth passed Into and through the tail
of the great comet of that year at
about two-thirds Its distance from the
nucleus. Nothing happened save a peculiarphosphorescence or illumination
of the sky. The sun, though shining,
gave but feeble light,. The comet was
plainly visible In England at a quarter
to s o'clock In the evening during sunshine.and had a much more hazy appearancethan on any subsequent evening.
Flamniarlon adds another reason for

serenity. Blela's comet, whose revoluItlonround the sun Is, or rather was.
accomplished in six years and seven
months, did encounter the earth on November27, 1S72. But Blela's comet. If
It ever was dangerous, Is no longer so,
for It la about dead itself, having been
broken Into millions of shooting stars.

So far back as 1S46 this comet wan
seen to split in two, and these nebulous
iwm Doaies continued 10 travel siaeoy
side through space for four months,
the distance between the fragments
slowly increasing. Then they passed
out of sight, owing to the distance from
the earth which they had obtained.
When they returned to perihelion. In
1852, the two portions still retained their
individuality, but the distance between
them had Increased to about eight
times the greatest distance noticed in
1846. Then they entirely disappeared
and have never been seen since.
What has become of them? Astronomersbelieve that they have broken

up Into a mass of meteors. On November27, 1872, and again in November,
1SS5, when the earth, in traveling along
its own orbit, should have encountered

3 Blela's comet, a wonderful mass of
;l| shooting stars, estimated at 160.000,
gs »»c»c duvh xiwa, juuuigiuua["3 swarm arrived at a point in the heavL'ffn\s corresponding to that which shouldf£ have been occupied, not by the head

of the comet ( which, If still extant,
would have passed the point In the
earth's orbit twelve weeks previously),
but by Its tail. There Is no doubt that
these meteors, which apparently are
keeping more or less together as a compactswarm, are nothing else than the
disintegrated material of what was
once Blela's comet.
Flammarlon, indeed, grants that

there might be danger If our earth came
Into direct contact with the head of
a very large comet. The consequences
would differ materially, according to
the nature and direction of the shock.
It can readily be seen that if a comet
came upon us from behind the speed
of its shock would be at a minimum,
whereas if It met us face to face it
woum be at a maximum of 72,000 metersper second. We would doubtless
penetrate without any sensible resistanceinto the nebulous substance of the
comet. But If the comet were an unusuallylarge one, then, no matter how
feeble the resistance, nor how slight
the density of the head of the comet,
the passage through the substance by
our earth, moving at a speed one hundredand twenty times that of a cannonball, might, through the natural
transformation of movement Into heat,
create such a rise In temperature that

-,3 our entire- atmosphere would take lire
like a bowl of punch.

All precedent teaches the startlingfact that about even* thirty-three years
a grand shooting star shower rains
down upon our earth. This phenomIenonwas true of 1S66 and of 1S23. Asrtor.nmerscontldf-ntly expect that It
will be true of 1593. At present the day
of the year on which this particular
snower is wont to appear is about No
vomber 14. November in every year
brings us a few meteors belonging to
the grand shower, but these fire only
stragglers from a mighty host "that
visits us in its entirety three times a
century. The host is known as the
Leonids, from the fact that in all years
and through all hours of the nightthey cross the sky as wo look at them
In lines that diverge from a point near
the center of the sickle in the constellationLeo. Their radiation from Leo
1b, of course, only an apparent one from
our point of view, but It helps to provethat their paths in the air are parallel.
Next November 13 the earth will returnto the critical point in its orbit,'vh-ro It crossed the meteoric current,and by that time the whole of the greatshoal will generally have swept pastand onward along Its own orbit. Sometimes,however, it happens that evenIn a year the entire shoal has not

Passed the critical point. Then the
arth. passing through the laggards,will be treated to another display of

celestial fireworks. By next year, howyer.all will be over until the recurrence

I Sore Inngs, pain in the chest and painfulbreatningaro quickly relioved and
i; cured by tho old reliable specific, Dr.

Hull's Couch Syrup. Tina remarkiftble remedy breaks up a cold in ono
nifcht and in, without doubt, tho veryhost. medicine for all affectionn of thothroat and lungH. Ithascured thouHandHandwill cure you. Itneverdisappoints.Try it at once.

DKBOIXIB
Cough Syrup

9 Will quickly heal Soro Lungs.Dovr-i arc small and jilrasnr.t to take. Doctorsrtcotumcud it. l'ricc a^cts. At all dtovists.

SPiano Uuning.

Piano
Tuning.

Having in our employ
thorough and competent
workmen, we respectfullysolicit the caie of
your piano.

Piano
Moving.

Should you desire your
piano moved, we fully
warrant safe delivery.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.,
1138, 1140 and 1142 Market St.

of the cycle, when the great host's
passage of that point Is coincident withthe earth's.

EVERY family should have its householdmedicine chest, ond the first bottlein it should be Dr. Wood's NorwayPine Syrup, nature's remedy for coughsand colds. 3

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tho Features of the Money and Stock

Markets.
NEW YORK, March 8..Money on

call steady at 2M:@3 per cent; last loan
2^2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
3&<5>3?i. Sterling exchange steady,
with actuul business in bankers' bills
at $4 85*1 for demand and at
$4 S3V2@4 83% for sixty days; postedrates $4 SWQ* S5 and $4 86V£<S4 S7.
Commercial bills $4 82^@4 83. Sliver
certificates nominally oS^SSO^c. Bar
silver 59&C. Mexican dollars 47*£c.The stock market was dull most of
tne clay except at the closing, whenthere was considerable activity. The I
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A REVOLV

This Is a cross section of one of the n<

at which the new revolving gun can fire.

interest largely centered In the coalers
which made some handsome advances
and a number of the specialties went
up over a point, while fractional ad-
vances were the rule In a great many
other stocks. The published report of a
combination of practically all the coal-
ers was the ground for the strength in
those properties. Much interest at-
tached to the declaration of the regular
dividends In Sugar. The market waited
until it was announced and then moil-
erate activity appeared. Sugar, after
opening higher and then losing more
than 'the earlier gain, rose about four
points for the day. The large payment
which the government was to make to
Southern Pacific on the claim allowed
by Conuress lent strength to that property.The frxpectation of favorable legislationlifted Consolidated Gas some
live points, there being 11 sympathetic
rl?e In other stocks, Including Metropolitanand Brooklyn Transit, which
were nbout half as much. The stagnanttone which prevailed the greater
part of the session with fluctuations of
only % or so was dispelled during the
final dealings when the coalers were
marked up and there was a sympatheticrise elsewhere. Lackawanna and
Heading first preferred led the coalers
with an advance of 3 each. Among the
standard stocks St. Paul gained a

point. Money was slightly easier todayand closed per cent. It Is believedmoney was said to be heading
this way from the Interior to tako iidvantaceof the recent firmer tone in
money, both for call and time. The discountmarket also worked closer today,rates for prime names ruling at
31403% per rent. The cloning tone of
the stock market wan ?trong.
There was a decided Increase In bond

operations to-day, the activity being attendedby a higher level for, the leading
issuer. Erie Generals and Chicago Terminal4a were unusually active find
made substantial gains. Total sales,
Jl.COO.QOO.
United States 4a and the lis declined

U per cent in the bid prices.
The total sales of stocks to-day aggregated042,800 shares.
JJONDH AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

I.ake Shore D O Ore. R. & Nav. 45
Lous. f/. Nnsh... 'ipf Pittsburgh ITS
Mich. Central...113 Reading 1
Mo. Paclllu t.V** do llrnt pref... 117*%Mobile A-. Ohio.. Rock Island
N. J. Central .11.1 [St. I'aul I2.s-r«X. V. Central...I.W;- do pref KS1;Northern Puc... WHI St. P. k Omaha. H3«Zdo pref TS'Jjil do prof 17D1". S. new .Is 107 Southern Pac.... 34V.U. S. new 4s retf.121 Texas & Pac.... 2l"do coupon 128 Union Pacific.... 4«TSiU. S. 4a Ill do prof 7:»i.do coupon....'.112%! Wabash 8«4

do seconds.... WM do prof 22
U. 8. S3 reg......lir)4i Wheel. & L. E... Ill*
do 5s coupon..111%! do prof 32

Atchison 2i- y Adams Ex 112
do pref G2H American Ex....H0$£

Pal. & Ohio 7i» U. S. Express... 53
Can. Puelflc.... N)r«& Wells Fargo 12.'«
Can. Southern.. 57*i Am. Spirits 13?i
Central Pacltlc. 50 do pre? SHi
Ches. & Ohio.... 27',4 Am. Tobacco....l?5ia
Chi. & Alton....172 do prefUSChi.. Bur. & Q...12KS, Col. F. & Iron... 2
Chi. G. W 15^ do prff !M
Chi. & N. W 147*4 Hen. Electric.... 119V*
do pref 191 Lead 33*4

C. C. C. & St. L. 57^ do pref 1124
do pref ItCVj Pacific Mall 4C7*

Del. & Hudson..licifc People's Oas 11
Del.,Lack. & W.155U Pullman Pal I'.S
Den. & Rio G_. ?1%! Silver Ccr
do pref 7314 Sugar 142

Erie (new) 14\ do pref 115
do first pref.. .tr?-,,! Tenn. Coal & I.. 4tP4

Fort Wayne 178 U. S. Leather.... e-hj
Hocking Valley. .*»% do pref 71%
Illinois Centra 1.115*4* Western Union.. H4
Lake Erlo & W. IRlij Federal Steel.... fa
do pref Ctl do pref S3

Brrndstuffo anil Provisions.
CHICAGO.Heavy liquidation by

longs to-day, owing to world's visible
increase Instead of a decrease, caused a

decided slump in wheat and May closed
l%c lower. Corn left off unchanged and
lost J,ic. Pork and ribs advanced 2M^c
each and lard
The weight accumulating stocks at a

season of the year when they ought to
be diminishing made wheat weak from
the start.
The Daily Trade Bulletin, which

makes a monthly report of the world's
stocks of wheat and Hour, showed In
its report for the beginning of the presentmonth the world's visible stocks
to be 11,000,000 bushels larger than a
year ago, and 5,500,000 bushels more
than at the beginning of February.
May opened a*c lower at 71%@71%c and
made a further decline of insidethe next minute. Chicago receipts
wur« 4J1 tuiB, ui nmuu uniy uiiu was

graded contract. Minneapolis and Dull!th got 399 cars, compared with 334 the
same day a year ago. The aggregate
at the principal western markets was
580,000 bushels, against 4Sf»,OUO bushels
last year. Atlantic port clearances
were equal In wheat nnd flour to 563.000
bushels. Liverpool and foreign marketsruled weak at a sharp decline. A
dispatch from Buenos Ayres denied that
serious damage had been done to wheat
in Argentina b{/ the heavy rains, claimingthat wheat was for the most part
under shelter. When it was seen that
nothing in the early news was of a
character to sustain or at least improve
the chances for a rally, liquidation becamegeneral and the price of May slippedoff to 70}hC. Some covering of short
wheat around that point, however,causeda slight temporary recovery. The
price, however, soon had another slump
which took it as low as 70VjC. Advices
from California said that the crop In
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2\v battleships. It shows all the angles
i

the southern valleys had been completelyburned up. Tlir- market firmed
up a little on that, May recovering to
TOThC. Just at the end of the session
a message was received from San Francisco,saying it looked like rain. That
caused more selling and a further declineto 7014c, the closing figures being
70K<5>70%c.
Light offerings and moderate receipts

strengthened corn. There was very littlepressure on the market and fluctuationswere within a narrow range. Receiptswere 319 cars. May began a
shade lower at 35*£3T3iiJ6c; rose to 35*1'®
35"£c and closed at 35%c buyers.
Covering by shorts and a good cash

Inquiry from the east held oats steady
within a narrow range. Receipts 143
cars. May opened unchanged at 27%c.
improved to 27,Ac, then weakened to
anil closed at 27Vic.
Diminishing receipts of hogs and a

pood cash meat demand strengthened
provisions. Trading was chiefly in-the
war of changing. May pork opened a
»hade higher at ?9 2".ff0 27*2: advanced
to 59 and declined to ?9 27%- at the
close. The range in lard and ribs was
small.
Estimated receipts for Thursday:
Wheat. 70 cars; corn, 365 cars; oat?,

ISO cars; hogs, r.O.OPO head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

I
Articles. Open, High. Low.- -Close.Wheat,

No. 2.
May 71!<|1 71% 70% 70%
July 70 70Vi* W.» GO1,

Corn. No. 2.
May 2T<Y. 33% ttU 33*
July ........ 2T. :ir,i, ?.c, %
Sept 30% 30K .W.ir 3C%

Outs, No. .2.
May 27% 27£ 27*4 27%

73 to;* "'-2
Mesa Porlc. |
-May 9 25 9 35 9 IT. 9 27'i
July 9 4iH-i «j 50 9 42V.; 9 45

I.nrd. |May f. 10 5 4.1 5 40 f. 4:'a
July g rc1-* s r.7»; r. wui r. .v.
Hopt 3 63b 5 67»i 3 r.2^| 5 07!i

Short Jllbs.
May 4 72V\ 4 SO 1 72'oj 4 77'
July 4 S7U. 4 P2U. i .vp-; \ 9*>
Sept r. 03',i _M^|_5 oo Uoiy
Cash quotations wore an follows:
Flour.Dull mill ncRlectod.
Wheat.No. 2 spring G7<£f'09c; No. »

uprlntf O.Tfffi7c; No. 2 red 70»4tf£7Hie.
Corn.No. 2 ,14%c; No. 2 yellow .Tl*i<5V
Oats.No. 2 27%c: No. 2 white 30®

50Vac; No. .1 white 29H-&29%c.
Ilye.No. 2 65c.
Hurley.No. 2 42frT»2c.
Flax seed.No. I Jl 15: N. W. $1 19.

Prime timothy need 52 40. Clover, con-
tract grade, $»; 10.
Mesa pork.Per barrel 49 15#9 20. _

Lard.Per 100 pounds $3 30©5 "2Vi.
Short ribs side».Loose $1 50(M 70.
Dry salted shoulders Boxed 4V£$

4%c.
Short clear sides.Boxed $4 90f?4 35.
"Whisky Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon, $1 26.
Butter.Steady; creameries 14fll9^c;

dairies U£Q17c.
Eggs.Stead**; fresh lTy^lSc.
Cheese.Steady and unchanged.
NEW YORK. March 8..Flour.Receipts21.SOO barrels; exports 31,300 barrels.Extremely dull, weak and quoted

lower.
Wheat.Receipts 92,800 bushels; exiports 119,600 bushels. Spot weak; No.

2 red 82-ttc f. o. b. alloat to arrive: optionsopened easier and closed lc
net lower, with the torn? weak. March
closed at 81%c: May closed ut 75Vsc;
July closed at 73%c.
Corn . Receipts 85,800 bushels; exports51,700 bushels: spot easy; .No. 2

42%®43ftc f. o. b. afloat, new and old;
options opened steady at/il closed unchanged.March closed at 42VfjC; May
closed at 40%c.
Oats . Receipts 5C.400 bushels; exports2,100 bushels; spot weaker; No.

2 33 tec; No. 2 white 3G(g3G^c; options
quiet.
Feed firm. Hay dull. Hops steady.

Hides firm. Butter firm. Cheese llrm.
Eggs steady; state and Pennsylvania
22c: western fresh 22c. Tallow steady.
Cotton seed oil steady.
Rice firm. Molasses firm. Cabbage

steady at ?4 00@4 10 per 100 pounds.
Coffee.Options opened steady at unchangedprices, and closed steady and

unchanged to 5 points higher. Sales
16,250 bags.
sugar.itaw nrnr, reunea nrm.

BALTIMORE Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 8,000 barrels; exports
4,200 barrels. Wheat dtlll; spot and
month 75M©75i4c; April 75%<fi57.:):*ic: receipts8,300 bushels. Corn dull and lower;mixed spot and month 37*'Ji{rp37%c;
April 3SHtf3S%c; May 29tffi39%c; receipts262,600 bushels; exports 103,000
bushehi. 0at3 dull and easy; No. 2
white 36@36%c; No. 2 mixed 33Uf?j'34c;
receipts 16,200 bushels. Rye steady;
No. 2 nearby CO^CO'^c; western 62Vjc;
receipts 9,900 bushels. Butter steady
and unchanged. Eggs Arm at 22c.
Cheese steady. *

CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. * "Wheat
weak; No. 2 red 74(fr74,/£c. Corn dull;
No. 2 mixed 35V£(ft36c. Oats Arm; No.
2 mixed 31c. Rye easy; No. 2 60c. Lard
steady at 55 15. Bulkmeats firm at
$4 80. Bacon steady at 55 65. Whisky
steady at SI 26. Butter dull. Sugar
steady. Eggs easier and lower at 16c.
Cheese firm.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle.Fancy cattle 55 70

@5 90; choice steers $5 35^5 65; mediums$4 65@4 95; beef steers $3 90®
4 60; Ktockers and feeders $3 10@4 70;
bulls $2 60@4 10; cows and heifers 53 30
@4 00. Calves 53 50@7 00. Hogs.Fair
to choice 53 S0@3,95; heavy packing lots
53 60f(3 77U; mixed $3 G2>,£@3 82%;
butchers' 53 65^3 92%; light 53 65£3S5;
pigs 53 20(5'3 75. Sheep and lambs.Poor
to prime sheep 52 75^4 65, largely 53 75
@4 40; yearlings 54 40S4 60; lambs 54 00
<05 10, chiefly 54 85(^5 00. Receipts.
Cattle 13,500 head; hogs 23,000 head;
sheen 15.000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra$5 40f?'5 65; prime $5 15@5 30; common53 25@3 90. Hogs active and higher;prime mediums $4 0504 10; hops

$3 95fi4 00; best Yorkers 33 95@4 00;
light Yorkers $3 90@3 95; piss $3 75@
3 90; roughs $2 50(03 50. Sheep firm;
choice wethers $4 Go@4 75; common
$2 50(^3 50; choice lambs 55 35®5 50;
common to good $4 00(55 30. Veal calves
57 OO^S 00.
CINCINNATI Hogs cative and

strong at $3 35$?4 00.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.The cottcn goods marketlias ogain been quiet so far as actualbusiness goes, but some good bids

for brown cottons have been turned
down at only slightly-lower prices then
asked by sellers. Brown bleached and
coarse colored cottons continue firm,
Prints are also very firm, with fair
demand for both staples and fancies.
Ginghams scarce in desirable styles.
Print cloths very quiet throughout, but
fir.st hands sellers still stiff on prices.
Worsted dress goods firm, with fair
business doing. Silks strong and advancing.Good business doing in job.
blr.g circles.

Metals.
NEW YORK.While the quotations

for metals in no department of the mar-

ing was firmer respecting tin and lead,
with prices for Iron, copper and spelter
well sustained on a very fair inquiry.
According to the metal exchange pig
Iron warrants closed unchanged at
$9 75 nominal; lake copper unchanged
at $17 75 nominal; tin tirmer «t 523 85(g)
24 00; lead lirm at $4 30(??4 35. and spelterunchanged at ?f> 30®3 37}*;. Hrokerscall the market steady for copper
at the close at $15; 00, and for lead at
J4 10.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances SI 13; certificates,shipments 63.SG8 barrels; runs

55,314 barrels.

"Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool Arm.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the publicto know of one concern in the land

who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprietorsof Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs and Colds have
given away over ten million trial bottlesof this great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing It has absolutelycured thousands of hopeless
cases.- Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat. Chest
and Lungs are surely cured by It. Call
at- Logan Drug Co., druggists, and get
a free trial bottle. Regular size, 50c
and 51. Every bottle guaranteed or price
refunded. ,
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
sSTur'oof

News and Opinions
or

National Importance
The Sun

ALONE CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail SO a venr

D.iily iinJ Sunday, by moil, SS a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper h

the wcrld.

Pricc 5c 41 copy. By moil 52 a year,

Address Till! SUN, New York.

Educational.

Mont de Chantal Academv,;* 11

I'MDLR THE DIRECTION OF T11E
SISTERS Of THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition In all branches. Excellentaccommodations; homo comforts: Jgood tabic; large and healthy rooms; o
tensive grounds; pure air. '

For terms and other lnforma-
Hon, address J '

Directress of Moat de Chantal Academy
Wheeling. W. Va.

West Virginia
r* r n
^onrerence seminary.

Thorough, practical, cconomlcaL
Thirteen competent Instructors.*'
Moral Influences tho best ..

COURSES.
Classical, Sclentlflc, Literary, Normal, jMusic, Art, Business, Elocution.
LADIES' HALL furnished throughout

with steam heat, electric lights, bath
rooms-an IDEAL CHRISTIAN HOME
FOR YOUNG LADIES. Room and board
In this Hall per week $3.00; per year, Includingtuition, $140.00. Special inducementsto TEACHERS.
Expenses of Young Men per year 5125.00.
Winter term begins November 15; Spring

term March 8.
For particulars write

S. L. COVERS, President,
or?! Buckhannon. W. Vo.

Sfiedieal.

W'TLLiSs'pu | §'
A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for

all troubles peculiar to her set t3T"Scnd by
mall or from our Agent. Sl.00 per box.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
For fale by C. H. GIUEST U CO.. 11»

aiurket atrcet. d&w

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS ;Th«r oTfrcom# Weakneu, IrrejpJ. 51

larltr Amloinlsilor.9,tncr«aaPTlKur*n<l wtnlih "pain* of mem>tran<
Hon." Ther arc Life Snrtri" ]t° clrlii at womanhood, aldliitc <!"'

»-§3s§T32$$l v*lopn">»tofori:an*an<lt»otlj'. No
known rcmodr for women canal*
thnn. Cannot do harm.lito be*

mnll'. .Mold 1>y druuirlaU.^iffimVrakr HOTT CHEMICAL C0.O»IM4.U. ]For sale by C. H. GR1EST & CO.. 1139
Market street. d&w

wflADE ME A IVSAI^S
z^tx aj/.x tarlets positively coreh) i ALLIfwrvous .Fulllac Mca*
M 25] 0*7. Im potency, SlMplgtrno**,ota- can sodf< ,CJ b7 Abiua or other Exccssee and I&dliNliihL orations. They quickly and curtly\ **/ restore Lout Vitality in old oryoanB.anufttamau/orttady, buslueM or morrlag*.Prevent Insanity und Consumption ittusea iu time. Tbelr a to *ho*a lromodints iaproto.cent and effecta a CURE vrbero oil other fell In- ,cut upon having tho Renuino AJax Tcbleta. Th»y ,have cured thousandsand nvillcurcyou. Woclvoapot-itiro r?rl«on Raurnntoo to eUert a cure Cf> I^TC in ]wh sesaor refund tho money. Pric«%rJ U 3 Otpnrseb&ce; or olx rkc«i (fr.ll treatment) for 52.60. By iail. In plain wrapper. upon receipt ot prico. Circular i
"> A.iAX RRIVSHDYCO., >*"»"«*< ]
For sale In Wheeling. W. Va., by Logan (
Drug Co. fe-i-tthtes ^

StLaehinery. <

edman £ co.. j
GENERAL MACHINISTS ^

and manufacturers of marine J
and stationary engines. >

Jul7Wiiouliiisr, W. Va- (
;

Railroad*. \
1

fPcnnnylvcnJa Stations. \
gnnsylvania Lines] ;
Trains Run by Control Tirno (

AS follows :

Dally. tDally, except Sunday. 1

'Sunday only.
Ticket' Ofllces at Pennsylvania Station on

Waterstreet, foot of Eleventh street, t
Wheeling, and at the Pennsylvania Sta- \
tion. Bridgeport.

SOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN 3IAN
DLB HOUTE."

Leave.JArriveFrom Wheeling to a. in. a. m.
Wellsburg and Steubcnvillc. t G:23 t 6:07

p. m.
McDonald and Pittsburgh., t C:2T»{ t 8:15
Indianapolis and St. Louis., t S:43i t 5:15
Columbus and Cincinnati... | S:15 t 5:13
Dayton t S:43 t <1:15
Wellsburg and Steubenvllle. t S:IG t 5:15
McDonald and Pittsburgh., t S:45 +5:15
Pittsburgh and New York.. "10:25

p. m.
Philadelphia and New York tl2:2."» f 2:25
Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh. *12:23 t 2:25
Columbus and Chicago |12:2j t 2:25

a. m.
Philadelphia and New York 2:"> t 9:55
Baltimore and Washington, t 0:00 t ?;53
Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh. '2:55 t 8:30 *

McDonald and Dennlson. t 2:53 t S:2i)
p. m.

Pittsburgh and New York., t C:C*0 f S:13
a. m.

Indianapolis and St. Louis. f.S:30. t C:07
Dayton and Cincinnati t R:30j t 6:07
Steubenvllle and Columbus, t 8:30, t C:07
Pittsburgh and East t S:30; t 9:53

NORTIIWEST~~SYSTEM.CLEVELAND
& PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

Trains Run Dally, Except Sunday, as follows:
Leave. Arrlvo

From Bridgeport to a. m. p. m.
Fort Waym* and Chicago... -1:33 8:3:.
Canton and Toledo 4:^3 8:33

a. m.
Alliance and Cleveland 4:33 t:.\s
Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh. 4:33 ?:40 r

p. tn.
Steubenville and Wellsvllle. 9:09 12S9 1
Steubenvillo and Pittsburgh 9:«j? 12:jo

p. m.
Fort Wayne and Chicago... i:io S:33v t
Canton und Crestline 1:10̂
Alliance and Cleveland 1:10 s-.y,
Steuhenvllle and Wellsvllle. IslO -4-:»|Philadelphia and New York. l:io 4-r,|
Toronto and Pittsburgh.... l;io
Baltimore and Washington. l;io

Steubenvllle and Wellsvllle. 2:38 a?:5? !'.*
New Yorl: and Washington.! 4:,*j| 1 V'^i ''
Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh.! -i;51 j-; i;

Parlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh and ~

2:55 p. m. and 0:00 p. m. train. Centraltime. (One hour slower than Wheelln- time.)0 C
T n TAMfTVPAi. 14

P.i5senRcr and Tlckot Agent '
Agent for all Steamship Lines.

bt"u \

Wheeling 5 Elm Grove Electric Railway; |
Cars will run as follows, city time-

WHEELING TO ELM G110VIC.
'

JLeave Wheellne. Lt.avo Kim Orovo r
a. m. p. in. -a. nj. u m N

liSJ;,':; P=1'j;i':S r.d S:« 3ms ]i;:!J J:Sj-J:' t J:S -»: i.% _

1 1 -1
si i si SiHS' US !!!« h\l

8:C4 .KU3 5;1.-,,-vI',
1ZI.1U ».** 1 ^ fl'Jf) A11:00 10:C0 i:ir, io:i. £1:30 10:30 IMS JO':C. ^2:00 11:00 2:15 11:00 V1Extras from Wheeling to Park and Ho- {>turn:

. LEAVE WHEELING,
n. m. 1>. in. p. m. p. m.6:«3:.v> 4::.r,7 Mi 4:13 5:15 L
rpiii-: .mu.\o.N(.;ah "nui;TLr"T.s'"'nil; 'J_L Short Line between Fairmont uml i'Liarksburg.. Quick Time.Fa^t Trains. '

Suro Connections. When traveling to orfrom Clarksburg* or \\>.u Vlrglhla ahd' CPittsburgh railroad points, nee that your u;tieUcts road via tin* MonoKahela KlwrRailroad. Close Connectlon» at Fairmont N\with 11. O. train:*, and at Clarksburg Fwith 15. O. and W.. V. & P. trains. Tlrk,ctB via this rout" on pale at all B. & O. niand W., V. P. p.. K. stations. alHUGH i;. BOWLES, Gen'l SupL 1

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival ariil "departure of trains-on andafter Noventer a). 1S9S. Explanation ofReference Marks: Daily k tDally, except \Sunday. tDally, except Saturday. TDally, y vexcept Monday. {Sunday* only. "Satur3ays_only. Eastern Standard Time.DeptuS? B.&0..Main Line East. Arrive.»»£» nin Wash., Hal., riill:, N.Y. rS JO am4:45 pin Wash.. Hal., Phil., N.Y* :(*> am ...Cumberland Accom.. 13:50 pm1:43 pm Grafton Accom *10:20 amM0:30 am ..Wasjilngton City Ex.. *11:00 pmI>enart." Br&07.C.O. Dlv., West Arrive.

am For Columbus and Chi.J *1:15 am'10:30 am ..Columbus and Cincln.. *3:15 pm^*11 HO pm ..Columbus and Cincln.. *3:20 am3fl5 pmlColumbus and ChL Ex.1*11 M0 am[10:30 am ..St. Clairsville Accom.. tU:W am13:15 pmLSt Clairsville Accom.. t5:15 pm*10:20 am| Sandusky Mall....J *3:15 pmDepart."(|B.~& O..W., P. B. Dl'v.l Arrlvo.n:i5 amj For Pittsburgh 1*10:25 am*7:15 am .,' Pittsburgh *6:25 pra5:20 pmLPlttsburgh and.East..1*11:30 pm*2M0 pm|..Pitt»burKh and East..l*ll:10_ara1)« part.' P.. C\, c'& St. L. Iiy. Arrive.j East.t7:-> am Pittsburgh 19:30 am10:45 am Pittsburgh 1t»:I5 pm11:25 pm Pitts., Phila. and N. Y. <3:25 pm3:o5 pm Pitts., 1'hlla. and N. Y. <9:15 pm"»«:«-0 pm Pitts., Hal., W'sh., N.Y. 110:55 nm19:20 pm Pitta., Dal., W'sh., N.Y. {11:23 amWest.1«:2.» am ..Steub. and Dennison.. 19:S0 am19:45 am Steub.. Col.. Cln.. St. L. t?:07 am11:25 pm ..Steub., Col. and Chi.. 13:25 pmt3:55 pin ..Steub. and Dennison.. 19:irrpm19:30 pm Stoub.._Col., Cln., St. I* jC:15 pinDepart. { C. & P..Bridgeport. )~Arrlve7*
uu.i.a ori wuyno ana Chi.. 19:£5 pm15:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... 19:35 pm15:53 amlAlllanco and Cleveland {9:23 pm*5:53 arnjSteubenvllle and Pitts. 19:35 pm(10:09 amfSteubenvllie and Pitta. 111:05 amt2:10 pm|..Fort Wayne and Chi.'. tt»:10 pmt-:10 pmi...Canton and Toledo... 16:10 pm12:10 pm> Alliance and Cleveland 11:85 pm1.1 ;5S pmSteub'e and "Wellsvlllc. am15:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 1»:10 pm15:54 pm|..Baltimore and Wash.. 16:10 pm15:51 pmjSteub'e and Welisvllle. 16:10 pmDepart; C.. L. & W».BrldBepft Arrive.t7:05 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 12:30 pm11:45 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 18:00 pm15:25 pm .Masslllon Accom.... 111:00 amtS:01 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 19:2S am10:08 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 11:34 pmt2:25 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 15:07 pm15:55 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 17:10 pm12:45 pm Local Freight 111^50 pmDepart. W. & T». E. Ry. I Arrive.ti::-!0 am Cleve. & Chicago Flyer *10:25 pm11:15 am|Tol. and Detroit Special t 4:00 pmUl:15 amICleve Masslllon Ex. 14:00 pm4:45 pm Cleve. & Masslllon Ex. *10:40 am9:35 amiStetib. & Brilliant Aec. * 7:35 am2:55 pmlSteub. Brilliant Aec. *12:20 pm6:20 pm Steub. & Brilliant Ace. * 5:5«"> pm9:20 pmlSteub. & Brilliant Acc.|^!»:05 pmDepaV.. Ohio River R. R.. Arrive.6:30 am-Park, and Way Points. *10:50 am17:40 amjCharleston and Clncln. *3:45 pm'11:10 amlClnclri. and Lexington. 11:20 pmill:25 amlClnein. and Lexington.*4:15 pm|Park. and Way Points. _1Gj50 pmDepart. B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.Sellalre. Bellaire.10:10 am Mall, Express and Pas. 3:15 pm5:00 pm Express and Passenger. 9:40 am2:25 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:20 pm

SALnMuKfc & OHIO RAILROAD.
departure and arrivalof trains at

A^dvV^-.?y Wheeling. Eaatf^fPTfTrK^ern lime.
S&H^S^'T'S Schedulo In effect

November 20, 1S28.
\^^S®Sr.iy Station comer of

" Twentieth and
Water Streets.

Leave. lArrlvo
From Wheeling to a. m. a. m.

"Srafton and Cumberland... 12:25[ 8:20
A'aphlngton and Baltimore. *12:25 * 8:20
Philadelphia and New York *12:23 S:'20

p. m.
Pittsburgh and Cumberland 5:25 "11:30
Vashlngton and Baltlmoro. * 5:25 *11:20
Philadelphia and New York * 5:25 *11:30
irafton and Cumberland... 17:00 t 2:50
Vashlngton (Pa.) and Pitts. * 7:13 C:20

a; m.
Sanesville and Newark * 7:25 1:15
Columbus and Chicago * 7:35 1:13

p. m.
Sanesvlllo and Columbus... *10:30 5:15
Cincinnati and St. Louis... *10:3^ *5:13
Srafton ar.d Cumberland... *10;.% *11:00
.Vashlngton and Baltimore. *10:50 *11:00

p. m. a. m.
Vasblnfrton (Pa.) and Pitt?. * 2:40 *11:10
Philadelphia and New York 2:10 *10:30
lanesville and Newark * 3:15 *11:40
Columbus and Chicago * 3:15 *11:40
»rafton and Cumberland... * -l:4." *10:20
iVashington and Baltimore. * 4:4."
Mtisburgh and Cumberland * 5:23 *10:30
Va?hlnKton and Baltimore.) * 5:L\1 *10:30
Philadelphia and New York! * 5:20 *10:30
'anesville and Columbus *11:40 * 5:20
Cincinnati anu at. i*ou».s....|

Dally. jExcept Sunday.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on all
hrough trains.

T. C. BURKE.
rity Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheel*

inc. Acent for all Steamship Lines.
D. UNDERWOOD. D. B. MARTIN,
General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Tra'Ac.

. Baltimore.

Ohio River Railroad.
Time Table Taking Effect Feb.

li\ 1SS9.
Leave.

G:3ft a. m..Accommodation for
Dally.. MoundsvllIe.Clarlngton, New

Martinsville, Slstcrsville, Si.
Mary*. Waverly", Wllllamstown.Parkersburg and Intermediatepoints. \

7:40 a. m..Fast Express for
Except Moundsvllje; New MartinsSunday.vllle, Slstersvlllc, Williams-:

.town'. Parkersburg. Ravenswood.Millwood, iMason City,
Point Pleasant, Galllpolla,
Huntington, Konova. Charleston.Cincinnati, Louisville,
and all points South. East
and West. Parlor car to Kenova.

11:10 a. m..Express for
Dally. Moundsville. Powhatan, Clarin^ton.I'roctor. New Martinsville.Sard Is. Slstersvlllo.

Friendly. St. Marys. Waverly.Wllllaxnstown. Parkersburg.Ravcnswood, Mason
City. Point Pleasant. Galll-
pons. uunungton, ivenova,Charleston, Ashland, Russell.I ronton, and Intermediatepoints south of Parkersburg.I'arlor car to Parkersburg.

4:1." p. m..Accommodation for
Dally. Moundsvllle, Clarlngton,. New

Martinsville. Slsteravllle, St.Marys', Waverly, Williamstown,Parkersburg, andIntermediatepoints.Loaves Wheeling: 11:25 a. m. Sundays.jATK LB MAY, J. G. TOMLINSON,"ity Pa^s. Agent, Ticket Agent,20fl Market St. Union Station.
O T1IU o

lcvelawl, Lorain & Wheeling
KAILWAV COMPANY.

Schedule in Effect November 13, 1S31,Central Standard Time.
arrive.

|a.'th.jp. m.lp. m. a: nu_Loraln_Jlranch. |_U 13 15 _9iorain '..7.*.7....\ ~7:00| 1:05 4:25 ~9:Milyrla 7:15, 1:1'0 4 ho 10:03ration 7:31 1:3$ 4:i:fi 10:21.ester 7:53; 1:57| 5:15 10:40
a. m.jp. ni'lp. m. a. nuMain Lino. 1 |_3J_5 7

'levelnnd 7:201 1:00 4:45rooklyn 7:36 1:1«. 5:01
r .V:I5| S:0!

ledina S:2S li:ll »5:04evtllo 8:47| 2:30 C:25
terllnK s:51 t>:3!farwlck »:I6 2:5S G:53anal Fulton 9:22 3:03 7:02la«»IUon »:41 3:23 ..21 C;Z\nstns 9:oS 3:40 7:36 6:<|anal Dover 10:31 4:11 .S:0S 7:i(:o\v Philadelphia... 10:3:' 4;is ^:n'hrlchsvllle 11:25 4:50 S:35 7:44.'ridKeport l:'J0j 7:C0j iO:CO
icwa'.va V:ia| j

DEI'A IIT." ~"~
,f tl |ft. m.ja. m. p. m. p.;m.Main Lino. f 2 | 1 c 8

lollnlro 1 5:50
ridi:« port C:» r» 4 "jhrlcli villo 5:20 S:10 2^37cw rhllu'lelphla... S:2S 3:03 c*5Ganal Dover 5M5 3;io 7-05ustuf r»:n y;0T 3-40 7-zr,InpMUon ti:S0] ?:22 3:SS 7-50aiial Fulton 6;4S, ?;<. 4:1rarwlck G:55; !i. »3 4/21torllni; 7:17 10:12 4:17nMllo 7:21 10:is)
x-uiiiu 6:17
outer imc :<X'| »: it»| 5:20rooklyn ?:4>; 11:31 r,:isleveland .| 9:05| 11:50| 6:25

|a. m.'a. in.jp." tri. p. m.Lorain Urnnch. |_1- | 14 | 16 io
ftHter "S:'M 10:501 .5:551~ 2:05ration .v.SS 11:07 6:131 2:23lyrln S:.V. u:2l c:i) 2:4aoraln 9:lo| 11:35| g.KH 2:55
Sunday trains between Uhrlchsvlllo andItveland. Other :raln.« dally except Sun*
HIectrlo cutfl between Itrldpeport and'heeling, and Bridgeport and Martin's
erry and Bellalro.
Consult agents for peneral Informationto host I'autCB and passenger rates toI points.

21. G. CAIIREU G. P. A.


